COMBI

TABLES FOR WARDS
Healthcare Aids

Combi
Epoxy painted metallic structure, with
ﬁnishing options for tops and doors of
lasting quality.
Overbed table with gas spring lifting
option, with a lifting stroke of
960-1200 mm.

Adapta
Metallic structure painted in epoxy,
with tops, sides and fronts in
phenolic (HPL).
Overbed table with gas spring lift,
with 855-1115 mm lift stroke.

Wally
Metallic structure, doors and drawer
fronts in melamine and ABS tops.
Overbed table with gas spring lifting,
with lifting stroke from 775-1025 mm.

Hospital Harmony
IMO bedside tables and overbed tables are designed with one fundamental
purpose: compatibility with hospital beds, whether on a ward, ICU or other
healthcare units.
With several features designed to complement the needs of bedridden patients,
the combination of IMO tables and beds creates hospital environments where
patients want to be and professionals like to care.

DIVERSE RANGE OF CHOICES
Added Value

For Any Situation
Combi support tables oﬀer
combinations for every
situation. From the simple
cabinet with ample storage
space and a bottle rack, to the
overbed table to facilitate the
activities of the bedridden, or
to the combined table with
storage and tray.
The range as a whole is
designed to meet the needs
of patients and carers.

Transversal Quality
The same quality parameters
applied to IMO beds are universally
used in the construction of all other
products and components.
This becomes apparent in the
options that are available for the
tables. From phenolic (HPL) to ABS
plastics, all ﬁnishes have an ideal
purpose and situation where they
should be applied.

Cabinet

Cabinet
With Tray

Overbed
Table

Positioning
Cabinet With Tray

Rotating

Lifting

Extending

Reclining

Tray rotates 360º with axis in
the support frame and stops
at various angles.
Used by the patient to move
away after use.

Tray with 960-1200 mm lifting
stroke and locking handle at
desired height.
Used by the caregiver to
improve patient comfort.

Tray slides up to 210 mm
horizontally.
Used to compensate for bed
width and centre tray with patient.

Tray tilts bilaterally 20º, with
horizontal locking.
Used by the patient to facilitate
reading in bed or other activities.

CONTINUOUS PROTECTION

Hospital Environment

Early Mobility
Simple and lightweight, the patient can easily place the cabinet against the bed by
itself, as it has no handles. The smooth opening of the door and drawer to both
sides helps access stored items, and the bottle holder is very easy to access.

Infection Control
Combi’s simple, minimalist design makes cleaning tasks easier. While the tray and
bottle holder with rounded corners prevent the accumulation of dirt, the interior
features a removable shelf and plastic cuvette for thorough cleaning.

Damage
Protection
High Quality
Casters
Double casters, 2 with
local brake.
Option of nylon Ø50 mm
or ABS Ø75 mm.

Soft PVC discs on
the corners to
protect against
accidental shocks

TECHNICAL FEATURES

Structure

Robust metal frame epoxy painted

Base

Double ABS casters Ø75 mm, 2 local brake

Doors and drawers with bilateral opening

Double nylon casters Ø50 mm, 2 local brake

Metal doors and drawers epoxy painted

Corners protected by soft bumpers

Phenolic (HPL) doors and drawers
Drawer with removable ABS cuvette
Doors with magnetic lock

Finishes

White aluminium (doors and tops)
Signal white (structure and tray)
Mint Turquoise

Surfaces

Table top in melamine

Beech

Table top in phenolic (HPL)

Gentiana blue

Bottle rack in ABS

Pigeon Blue

Tray in melamine

Oriental Red

Tray in ABS

Pastel Orange

Telescopic tray with rotation and reclining
Manual lifting tray
Hydraulic lifting tray
Overbed table with cup tray

Registry and Conformity
• Certifyed according to the standard EN ISO 9001 - Quality Management System

Extra

Optional

Standard - feature included as standard.
Optional - choose from various options.
Extra - feature not included as standard.

Standard

Extra

Optional

Standard - feature included as standard.
Optional - choose from various options.
Extra - feature not included as standard.

Standard

Models 906.1 / 907.3

COMBI

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

CABINET WITH TRAY

OVERBED TABLE

CABINET

* Caster Ø75mm, HPL table top

Dimensions

External dimensions

380 x 750 mm

Tray dimensions

375 x 595 mm

Min/Max height

960/1200* mm

Extension

210 mm

Inclination

20º

* Caster Ø75mm, plastic tray

Dimensions

Length

460 mm

Width

760 mm

Min/Max height

900/1150* mm

Inclination

20º

* Caster Ø75mm, HPL table top

Dimensions

Length

565 mm

Width

380 mm

Height

730* mm

+/- 5%

+/- 5%

+/- 5%
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